
Community Foundation Opens New Nonprofit Training Center

WGB had the opportunity to tour the Community Foundation for
Loudoun and Northern Fauquier Counties new office and celebrate
the ribbon cutting + the unveiling of our new Claude Moore
Nonprofit Training Center.

The Community Foundation has been a vital resource to WGB. We
look to them for advice and our staff and board members have
participated in many of their training opportunities.

We look forward to attending trainings in their new center!

WGB Referral Partner, Generation Hope featured on Good
Morning America

We're excited to share that Good Morning America featured
Generation Hope in a segment on Monday, September 16th. With
this coverage we have the opportunity to amplify the persistence
and drive of teen parents on a national level.

Generation Hope's mission is to surround motivated teen parents
and their children with the mentors, emotional support, and
financial resources that they need to thrive in college and
kindergarten, thereby driving a two-generation solution to poverty —
we hope that this segment inspires others to get involved with our
work and to find ways to support teen parents in their own
communities!

Loudoun County Chamber’s Small Business Awards

WGB has once again been selected as a Finalist for the Loudoun
County Chamber's 25th Annual Small Business Awards.

Winners are announced at the event on Friday, November 8, 2019 in
front of a live audience of more than 400 of Loudoun’s top business
and community leaders.

For 25 years, the Loudoun Small Business Awards have been the
most prestigious honors celebrating the best small businesses,
entrepreneurs and nonprofit organizations in our Loudoun
community.

Click here for more info or to register for the event

VMD Corp Partners with Performance Sock Company, Bombas,
to Donate 1,000 Pairs of Socks to Women in Need

From PRNewswire article on Sept. 20, 2019

VMD Corp today announced that it has donated 1,000 pairs of socks
to Women Giving Back, an organization that works to provide women
in crisis with the clothing and supplies they need to get back on their
feet. The donation, coordinated by a VMD employee working in
homeland security screening at the Atlantic City airport (ACY), was
made possible by the socially conscious performance sock company,
Bombas. For every pair of socks sold, Bombas donates one pair to
those in need.

read the full story

CDP Program Serves Residents of Maryland and Africa

WGB Volunteer Bill DuBois with our Community Distribution Partner,
Gap Ministries load a van with clothing to serve low-income
residents of Maryland and their Africa ministry trip.

Referral Partners Visit WGB

WGB welcomed two groups of Coordinated Services Planning
Specialists serving two human service regions in Fairfax County.
Combined, these specialist have over 100 years of experience
connecting residents to county and community-based services that
promote self-sufficiency and enhance well-being.

Sheila Singleton has stepped up her volunteer game at WGB by
taking lead in the children’s section of the boutique. She has a heart
of gold and spends hours helping stock and sort clothing for the
women and children we serve.

Do you want to take your volunteering to the next level? Chat with us
next time we see you! There’s plenty to go around.

George Mason University collected and organized over 150 full size
garbage bags of clothing for Women Giving Back during their Mason
Nation 9/11 Day of Service.

Thank you for your continued partnership!

Watch the 2019 - Mason Nation 9/11 Day of Service video

Thank you Brambleton Middle School! We appreciated you
spending your 9/11 service day with us!

Volunteers Shannon, Cassidy and Hannah ready to hand out bags to
our clients at the September Store!

LMI (Logistics Management Institute) joined us for a great volunteer
day. Thank you all!

Thank you to the Independence High School Football team led by
our wonderful volunteer/team mom Raven Muse Bowden. What a
great group!

Volunteers from Airbus and Aquarian hung winter clothing in the
warehouse, pulled summer clothing from the store and packed up
bags to go.

Thank you to all of the volunteers who helped at the September
Stores! It's so refreshing to see so many people wanting to pay it
forward. Come back anytime!

Huge thanks to National Charity League for volunteering with us in
September!

Thank you Ernst & Young, LLP for all of your help sorting and
organizing!

Thank you to Melissa Fox and her volunteer pal Annie. They climbed
this mountain and with the help of Annie's mom Nona and other
volunteers, so much was sorted and organized for our shoppers.

Thank you to the mom and daughter duos, Skye & Janie and Wendy
& Tessa for helping out at the store in September!

Thanks to the volunteers from the George Mason University Living
Learning Community.

2018 Annual
Report

Our 2018 annual report is
available!

Read it here

WGB is Hiring!
Women Giving Back is
seeking a full-time Program
Operations Manager to join
the organization’s team.

View the position description

Kids’ Clothing
Needed!
We are running low on kids
clothes of all sizes and
gender. Please consider
going through your kids’
closets and bagging up
what may be too small for
them.

Find drop off locations

Did You Know...
Did you know that WGB
supplies local schools with
clothing for their in-school
clothing closets through
our Community
Distribution Partner
Program (CDP)?

We are always looking for
more partners that want to
serve students with clothes
in their school.

Learn more here

“At the end of the
day it's not about
what you have or
even what you've

accomplished... it's
about who you've

lifted up, who
you've made better.

It's about what
you've given back.”

– Denzel Washington

Support women giving back
by shopping at Amazon
smile. When you shop at
Amazon smile, Amazon will
donate to Women Giving
Back. Support us every time
you shop.

Donate Your Old
Cell Phones
Bring your inactive cell
phone to WGB on any
donation day. (no
accessories, chargers, etc.
please)

Volunteer
Opportunities

Would your group or
company like to volunteer
with us? Click here or
contact us at (703) 554-
9386 to schedule.

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Friday, October 11th from
4:00-7:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 12th
from 8:30am-10:30am

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 12th
from 8:30am-1:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 12th
from 10:30am-1:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Tuesday, October 15th from
9:30am-12:30pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Thursday, October 17th
from 2:30-5:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 19th
from 8:30am-10:30am

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 19th
from 8:30am-1:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Saturday, October 19th
from 10:30am-1:00pm

Store/Warehouse Helper –
Thursday, October 24th
from 9:00am-12:00pm

Keep the
Reviews Coming!

Help us make even more of
a difference in our
community. The more
reviews, the more potential
donors and volunteers see
what we're up to. It's easy
and only takes 3 minutes!

https://womengivingback.org/topgolf/
https://womengivingback.org/topgolf/
https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/living/video/single-mom-honored-making-difference-education-65638320?fbclid=IwAR3HG0W6YZ4cT9bPjWQ1wGaw77chJKl8yGnLJDKLu9_TLL_VcWKlSoMA_wg
https://www.loudounchamber.org/events/sba/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/vmd-corp-partners-with-performance-sock-company-bombas-to-donate-1-000-pairs-of-socks-to-women-in-need-300922353.html
https://vimeo.com/358329752
https://womengivingback.org/enews/2018-annual-report.html
https://womengivingback.org/enews/2018-annual-report.html
https://womengivingback.org/downloads/wgb-program-operations-mgr-position.pdf
https://womengivingback.org/donations/
https://womengivingback.org/community-distribution-partners/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://wgb.volunteerhub.com/
https://wgb.volunteerhub.com/
http://greatnonprofits.org/org/women-giving-back-1
http://greatnonprofits.org/org/women-giving-back-1
https://www.facebook.com/womengivingback1/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/130962921@N06/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/113652102380957054015
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOOq9UcQn8eVyd3hIeh-Og

